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NEWS DIGEST

St. Stephen's wins church league
SANFORD -  St. Stephen Catholic Church of 

Winter Spring* topped a tough Central Baptist 
team to win the Sanford Church Fall Skrwpttch 
Softball League Saturday In the tingle- 
elimination tournament. St. Stephen 
Central Baptist 10-7 for the title.

IB

beat

□  P t o r M a
Marlines coffers overflow

TALLAHASSEE — An analysts of Oov. Bob 
Martinet' money-raising efforts shows 69 per
cent of the 63.1 million he has raised for his 
re-election bid has come from special Interest 
groups. ,

The St. Petersburg Times showed that Interest
groups from 
banking and

:. Petersburg*
nun Ag ̂ culture, real estate. Investment

king and Insurance are prominent contribu
tors.

>'■ •_____________ •

Saturday's drawing, of 
amount of the jackpot won't be

One ticket worth $12 million
TALLAHASSEE -  An estimated 612 million 

Lotto jackpot belongs to the holder of a  single 
Lotto ticket sold In Clearwater, lottery officials 
announced Sunday.

The ticket Is the only one sold last week that 
matches all six winning numbers chosen In 

, officials said. The exact 
known until

Monday, state officials said.
The winning numbers were 20. 25. 29. 33. 

and 44.
Skydlvor autopsy due today

LAKE MARY — Capt. Sam Bdflore. director of 
operations for the Lute Mary Police Department, 
said this morning his department la expecting 
an autopsy report from the Seminole County 
Medical Examiners Office'by this afternoon

s r a x s a M IM R
Mlgllorato. 40. was to deliver the g am eb^lto  

open festivities for the Lake Mary High Bchool 
homecom ing activities. Instead, he tombed 
down In a housing development several blocks 
from the stadium.

The autopsy Is expected to reveal If Mlgllorato 
waa by the fall or if he died before
reaching the ground. „

County Medical Examiner, Dr. 
Shashi Gore, who performed the autopsv, Is out 
of town until Thursday and was not available for 
comment.

Murd*r Mat continue*
The murder trial of Stephanie Oardner 

continues today, where the central Issue has 
become her sanity at the time of the murders.

Oardner. SL la accused of killing her father. 
Daniel Dinda. 65. and her mother. Carolyn 
Dtnda. 56. In the couple's bedroom of their rural 
Oviedo home In June, 1968.

The trial la expected to go to jury 
afternoon.

Polls open at 7 a*m.
Poll* Will open at 7 a.m. tomorrow to vote In 

. the city ejections and the county referendum, 
polls will dose at 7 p.m.

The one-cent "Green Penny" gas tax will be 
uo for a county-wide referendum, as will city 
£rUn*m m Lake Mary. Longwood. Casselberry, 
and Altamonte Springs.

Player Of me wee* eonunv
fMrh week, the Sanford Herald choot 

this week? Find out tomorrow In th~ —

A nto* day

Over a thousand volunteers made Park on Park a reality
By LAURA L. SULLIVAN
Herald stall writer____________

SANFORD -  After the ftiml 
nail wan driven during  con-* 
Rlnietlon ul Park on Park last 
night. Leigh Monlcrtrf ofnrlally* 
opened the llnd playground In!
Seminole County designed fori 
h e r n nd  o th e r  h an d icap p ed : 
children.

The last of 727 pounds of nails 
used to build playground was 
drived at 0  p.m.. completing Ihc 
work of 1.57(1 volunteers who- 
worked during the five-day con
struction. About 340 volunteers 
helped with final touches on the. 
playground yrslrrday . .

Children surged Into Ihc play 
area after a brief countdown al. 
nhoul 7 p.m. Aftrr only a few; 
m om ents on the equipm ent. Ihc! 
f"Baa Park. Fag* 2 A

Games take to the wind
Hogue welcomes 
seniors to 15th 
Golden Age Games

SANFORD — Honorary chairwoman Mlckl 
King Hogue congratulated older athletes at 
opening ceremonies of the 15th annual Golden 
Age Games Sunday and said she thought ahe 
and they have something In common — the 
understanding of what competi
tive sports Is all about, besides 
the winning or medals.

"You know. I remember the 
second and thld place awards I 
won much more dearly than 
the first places." she said.

"You and I know that the 
medals are Just the tangible part 
of (he competition, to remind 
you of all the friends you made, 
and all the times you Ml and 
you up. and everything that' Is Involved In 
athletic competition." •

Hogue, who competed as an Air Force officer 
In the 1968 and 1972 Olympics, broke her arm 
in 1968 when she hit It on the diving board 
during competition after having led the event.

She won the gold medal In the thrre-mclcr 
dive in 1972. the dive she failed to make after 
breaking her arm four years before.

“From the Umc I waa 15 until 1 retired from 
competition at age 28. dlvtng was my whole life
— every vacation, every moment. I postponed 
marriage because training Is a very selfish 
activity. And when I retired from competition In 
1972 I found I hadn't learned how to enjoy 
sports."

Hogue, now a Ll. Colonel In the Air Force. Is In 
charge of Ihe Reserve Officer Training Corps at 
the University of Kentucky.

"Today. I have learned to have fun with sports
— with hitting a tennis ball, or jogging around 
campus during my noon hour, or bowling."

Hogue said she was proud of Ihe participants 
In the Golden Age Games for knowing how to 
enjoy sports. "A lot of enjoying sports is being 
with people who have the same Interest as you 
do." she said.

Hogue said there to no way to explain the 
feeling of being on Ihe stand to receive the gold 
medal at the Olympics. "It's a very private 
moment." she said. "I thought of all the help I 
had from my coach from Michigan, and also 
from my uncle. Uncle Sam. who had helped be 
(rain and compete as a member of the Air
Force." .

In a lighter vein, she told (he crowd that when 
she received her medal ahe noticed her name 
was spelled "NtckL” not "Mlckl." She ran lo the 
engraving truck, which waa still In the area, and 
□ a — o « » —,>—> • *

Festival 
looking for 
relatives
By
Herald staff witter

SANFORD -  The St. Lucia 
festival committee to looking for 
deacendents of Ihe Swedish 
immigrants who helped settle 
thedty .
□ea

TOUR OF HISTORIC HOM68

Officials favor 
new dropout 
prevention law
By V ie * !
HeraM staff writer

Restoration 
a tough job, 
owner says
By LAURA L.6 U LU V A M
Herald stall writer______________

SANFORD -  Jean Theard suld 
he volunteered lo open hto home 
for an Interior tour to show 
others what kind of work resto
ration takes.

Thcard'a 717 Magnolia Avc.. 
home will be one of eight 
downtown houses showcased In 
the Sanford Historic Trust tour 
of homes next month.

"Most of us (homeowners 
participating In the tourj have 
Ihc Idea we should Ituvc all Ihe 
work completed by then. Hut. 
really people should see the 
work involved." Theard said, 
□ la s  ■ — a. B aja  >A

This hom# al 717 Maflnolla Ava.. ones 
belonged lo a tailor and will toon bt
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■wings and two picnic tables waa 
added In the aouthweal corner of 
the park, he said

During the park dedication. 
Mayor Bettye Smith presented

o r j l | ^ ^ m ' l  t u ^  

Scenic Im provem ent Board

provialon In the taw whic

In Seminole County It la 
that, for the purpoaaa 

o f th is  law. an  uneaeuaed 
abeenae will be defined aa a  hill 
day of mimed daaaea rather

Montcrtef. 14, made a  quick 
run* th rough  o f th e  hand!* 
capped -accessible playground

Nicholaa Hyatt, ft. aald ha had 
hla eye on the elephant tube 
Hide M are  the park waa opened

M M H M B  T A M  Min. l l i l f t  Sanford 
a.m., 11:40 p m i  M^. fttift am ., andtbe 
SsSft p.m. TflM Mi Daytena reporter 
■analu highs. 12:35 aan.. liOft n 5 5 a

1* -  Sanford Herald, Sanlord, Floods — Wonder. •. It

N E W S  F R O M  T H E  R E G I O N  A N D  A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

Bm t  tap m ulls In arm t
HUDSON — Two tren-agrrs accused of ateallng a keg of beer 

from a restaurant were arrested when they returned to hours 
later to steal a lap for the keg. police aald.

Pasco County shcrilTs deputies arrested the boys. 1ft and 16. 
about 2 a.m. Sunday at Mario's Italian Restaurant A Plaserla.

"These guys broke Into the restaurant about 11 p.m. and 
might have gotten away with it." aald sheriff's U . Tom Brooks. 
"But they went back because they decided they needed a  beer 
tap."

Brooks said burglars often return to the scene of a crime. 
"But not so soon. They usually wait a week or two."

The juveniles, wno were charged with burglary and 
possession of burglary tools, were being held at the Juvenile 
Detention Center.
Farm s tm t to differ in 90s

GAINESVILLE — The head of the Florida Farm Bureau 
predicted farmers will face different types of stress In the 1990s 
than they have In the past few years.

State Farm Bureau chief Carl Loop aald pressures In the 
1990a will come more from customers quest toning food safety 
and from those questioning human concerns of environmental 
questions. That compares to the 1960s.' when bad weather and 
financial hardships hit many farm operations.

Loop said the new questioning will come from people who 
know little about farming and from those who don't 
understand how farm economics works. He said there Is 
common misunderstanding about government programs and 
about how much farmers care about the environment.

Loop points to the recent controversy over farm chemicals as 
an example. He says many consumers are using a  blanket 
criticism of chemicals without realising how much good most 
of them produce.

TALLAHASSEE — A weekend crackdown on underage 
drinking and other alcohol violations In Tallahassee netted 92 
people on charges ranging from possession by minora to sale of 
alcohol to underage drinkers.

Fifty of those arrested were Florida State University students.

of Business Regulation and other agencies, have 
[ activities at universal tea.

police aald. The crackdowns, conducted by the state 
Department of Bualm 
targeted homecoming 

T illih a n T  was choacn Mila weekend b m vn r  of the Florida 
State University homecomeing and Saturday night's home 
gome for Florida ASM.

Those arrested Included a  convenience store manager 
arrested for faffing to cheek the ages of two teens who tried to

inciuorabuy alcohol. The crackdown of underage

Similar crackdowns have taken place around the camptiora 
of the University of Florida add the University of Central 
Florida.

Martinez campaign chest
TALLAHASSEE — Gov. Bob Martinez Is raking 

tn cash from special Interests groups for his 1990 
ic-dcciHMi Dici* proving me power 01 incvmocticy 
despite hto lackluster showing in public opinion

‘ analysis of the governor’s 
published In Sunday edi

tions of the St. Petersburg Times shows 69 
percent of the 63.1 million he has raised thus far 
has come from special Interest groups.

The newspaper aald lawyers are already within 
•50,000 of surpassing their todal contributions for 
Martinez' 1906 campaign. Agriculture, real estate. 
Investment banking and Insurance Interests are 
prominent contributors. 1

The money la flowing notwithstanding the 
controversy over.abortion, hla mediocre showings 
In public opinion polls, and raging battles with the 
Legislature over taxes and transportation.

"If anything Oov. Martinet has done or not done 
has hurt us raising money. It's hard to tell where." 
aald campaign manager J.M

Incumber 
raising money 
manager of the

'Mac*' Stlpanavich. 
generally have an easier time 
than a challenger. Ted Phelps, 
gubernatorial campaign of U.8.

Rep. Dill Nelson. D-Fla.. said Martinet is benefiting 
from people doing business with the state.

"There to not a lot of love money on the Hat. It's 
a quid pro quo proposition." Phelps said.
• V i  would argue they like Ike lob the governor 
has done." aald Sttpanovtch, who aald Martinet 
has not yet appealed far much money than private 
citizens. „

Martinet had raised only ftl million Just one 
year before the IBftft election. This year's race Is 
expected to coat him more than 912 million.

Here are highlights Aram the Times' findings:
'-‘-Martinez has received at least $82,000 from 

people he baa appointed to various state boards or 
thetr relatives. Many gave him money In 1966.

—Road contractors have criticized Martinez for 
not putting enough money into transportation, 
but have given him 049.000 thus far. 410.000 shy 
of their total contributions for 1966.

—Investment bankers who would be likely to 
profit by Maitlnei' road bonding plans have given 
him at feast 4177,850. Including stockbrokers and 
other financial Arms, the Interest group has given 
more than 4335,000, about 10 percent of hts total.

—Doctors have given 4905,675. double their 
rate of giving for the 196ft campaign. Last year 
Martinez supported their position tn the fight with 
lawyers over medical malpractice insurance.

Rape suspact linked to 19 women’s deaths
MIAMI — Miami homicide de

tectives have linked an accused 
raptet. who to being held In the 
Dade County Jail, to the slayings 
of 19 women killed between July 
1967 and April.

Charles Henry Williams. 33. 
has not been charged In any of 
the slayings, but homicide de
tectives have Identified Williams 
as their prime suspect in a  string 
of strangulation cases. The

Park-

**•*«*

While most of the children 
w ere exp loring  the  10.000 
■quote fast of wood and tires, 
oevonl were
out thank-you notes for Ike 
7X100 hours of volunteer work 
that went into the structure.

Denny Lee. eke coordinator, 
■old the playground core cam* 
m utes nod enough lum ber.

State Senator W.W. "Bud" 
Oardner. D*TUusvtfle. told a 
crowd of about 300 volunteers 
and donors. "Sanford, your 
pride ahaweth....Ttito to how It 
was In early America when 
people didn't wait for govern
ment to do for them."

Sanford Rotary Club President 
Darryl McClain said after the 
p ark  ded ication  h la c lu b ’s 
420X100 contribution "to money 
well spent."

The playground, valued at 
about 4100,000. was built with 
mostly donated materials and all 
volunteer labor. The playground 
waa designed by the Robert 
Leathers architect Arm of New 
York.

T H E  W E A T H E R
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Two arretted for OUI
The following persona were arrested in Seminole County on 

artvlrii * ' '  -------- w r ™ n p m “charges of driving while under the influence:
. •  Diana Lynn Jimenez. 28. 1391 Barbtron Court. Winter 

Springs, was arrested at 3 a.m. Friday on Stale Road 436 after 
a Seminole County deputy reported teeing her weaving over 
the center line of U.S. Highway 17-92 and State Road 436. 
Bond was scl at 8000.

•Timothy F. Sullivan. 29. 300 Wade St„ Sanford, was 
charged with DUI and (allure to maintain a single lane by 
Winter Springs police about 2 a.m. Saturday as she was 
reportedly seen weaving oft the road as she drove on South 
Eagemon Avenue at Bltterwood Avenue. Bond was set at $800.

y  jwmb
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JVUA JUmCHL
Julia Jurgti. 74. 105 Shepherd 

Trail. Longwood. died Saturday 
at her residence. B *n Feb. 16. 
IBIS, In Chicago, she moved to 
Longwood from there in I960. 
She was a retired cashier for 
Sears and a member of Church 
of the Nativity. Lake Mary. She 
was a Dividend with the Semi
nole County school system, a 
Pink Lady with South Seminole 
Comm unity Hospital and a 
member of Ladies of the Moose 
and the Don Vamiaa American 
Legion A ux ilia ry , bo th  of 
Chicago.

Survivors Include daughters, 
Mrs. Ted (Dotty) Baranowski. 
Longwood. Patricia Strtpeik. St. 
Charles, Mo.; brother. Tony

Sandra Brooks. Wilmington. 
N.C.t brother. Jerry, Burlington, 
N.C.j m aternal grandfather, 
Bernard Ooertaen, San .Jose, 
Calif.

O ram kow Funeral Home. 
Sanford, in charge of arrange
ments.
ALA.WOLMMUTO

Al A. Mlgllorato. 40. 609
Kemmlngton Oaks Drive. Long
wood. died Friday at South
Seminole Community
Longwood. Born July 
In Canton

Hospital.
14,1949.

Pargauskaa. Chicago: sisters.
I. AddelLa Butvtlas.Anne Lenckl,

D olorea D an n o w iti. a ll of 
Chicago: six grandchildren; one

iton, Ohio, he moved to 
from Winter Park In 

1997. He waa an umpire and a 
member of St. Peter and Paul 
Catholic Church.

Survivors include son. Alan. 
Lake Mary: daughter. Allyaon. 
New Castle. Pennsylavanla:
Girents. Mr. and Mrs. Andy

ITligliorato. Ooidenrnd: brothers. 
Donald. Ooldenrod. Jam es.

Gaines Funeral Home. Long
wood. In charge of arrange
ments.

Winter Springs. 
Iwin-FaiBaldwin-Falrchlld Funeral 

Home. Ooldetuod. In charge of 
arrangements.

Jeffrey Alan Leslie. 41. 716 
Feat Court.West Court. Longwood. died 

Saturday at his residence. Bom 
May 29. 1946. In Racine, Wis.. 
he moved to Longwood from 
there in 1979. He was a com
pu te r program m er for Pro
gressive Data Solutions and a 
member of Ascension Lutheran 
Church.

S u rv iv o rs  In c lu d e  w ife, 
Darlene J . ,  Longwood; son. 
Jerarny, Longwood: daughters. 
Cynthia. Jacksonville; parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Leslie. 
Racine; brothers. Marc. East 
O reenw lch . Rhode Is lan d , 

d, Racine. Christopher.

L. Marvin Ratchford. 68. 113 
Long Leaf Lane, Altamonte 
Springs, died Sunday at Florida 
Hospital. Altamonte Springe. 
Born M arch S i .  1931. in 
Oaatonla. N.C. he moved to 
A lta m o n te  S p r in g s  fo rm  
Burlington. N.C, In 1970. He 
waa an electrical engineer and a 
m em ber of St.* Mark’s Pre
sbyterian Church, He waa a 
m em ber of the  Elko Club. 
Burlington, the Tau Beta PI
Fraternity and a Navy vete 

S u rv iv o rs  in c lu d e  w ife.

Bf IMRWICi -if V
Baldwin-Falrchlld .F unera l

B 9 T B E R  " B U R N T 1

'Bunny” C. Morgan. 
71. 103 South Sunland Drive. 
Sanford, died aa the result of an 
automobile accident in Naples 
on Friday, Nov. 3. Bora May 12. 
1919, In Cincinnati. Ohio, she 
moved lo Sanford from Quotum 
Point RX. in 1968. She waa a 
homemaker and a member of 
the Lutheran Church of the

L ualla S ah ara . 88 . 1837

Thursday all 
Nov. 2, 1923 in Monttceflo, ahe

Survivors include, Lewis E.i 
Nikki Befolio. Cary.

N.C., Sandy Snook. Stuart; son. 
Michael Morirgan. Monument. 
Colo.; brother. Jack Tontrup. 
West Palm Beach, eight grand- 
chlMr»n -

O ram kow  F uneral Home. 
In charge of arrange-

Michael D. Morgan. 38. 2408 
Marshall Ave.. Sanford.

moved to Sanford from , tim e in 
1930. She waa a  certified m ines 
assistant at Httihaven Nursing 
Center. Sanford and a  member 
of Providence MimMiafy Baptfri 
Church. Lake Monroe. She w asa 
member of the Heroins of ̂ erteo 
and Evergreen Lodge Number 
83 both orSanfonL She was alao 
a member of Paris. Ortando. and 
Malta Court No. 99.

Surv tvora Include s la te r. 
E m m a  A s h le y . S a n f o r d ;  
brothers, Luis Harris, ta n  
J.B. Williams, Ontario, N.Y.

Sunrise .Funeral Home,
1. died in a 

gyoeopter accident Saturday. 
Nov. 4. Bom March 14. 1961. in 
Fresno. Calif., he moved to 
Sanford from Owensboro. N.C.. 
in 1978. He was the president of 
3-M Tool Products. Sanford.

Survivors include daughter. 
Pamela Micks. Orlando; son. 
Randy. Melbourne; parents. E. 
Red and Linda, Sanford: father. 
Harry Kornelaon; Anaheim. 
Calif.: sisters, Janie. Seattle.

CORRECTION
In Friedman's Jewelers' “Pre- 
Holiday Diamond Sale" Cir
cular. The Replica Pends Coin$ v i nowmw w n̂ w asm  i
Jewelry Was Incorrectly Iden
tified As !4Kt. Gold. The 
Jewelry Is Actually 10KI. 
Gold. Friedman's Apologizes 
For Any Inconvenience This 
May Cause Hs

yftW Yliissi
I JRl

Voters in Longw ood 
also m ust approve 
charter am endm ents
■v
Herald staff writer

seven working dsys lo request a
public hearing or automatically

LONGWOOD -  When voters 
here go to (he polls lo select 
candidates tomorrow, (hey will 
need to takeextra (Imc to decide 
several charter amendments.

A dty  charier review board 
look eight months to comb 
through the charter to find areas 
which needed clartncallon. They 
com pleted  th e ir  work th is  
summer and In August, the

o m m js s lo n  a d o p te d  th e  
changes after reviewing them at 
se v e ra l w o rk sh o p s  before 
selecting which ones were to go 
on the ballot.

The d ty  charier sets forth Ihc 
rules and guidelines elected and 
appointed officials must follow. 
It has been the subject of 
controversy this year. This year, 
former com m issioner Carol 
Odom was removed from office 
for allegedly v io lating  the 
charter. Odom has filed a dvll 

' lawsuit against the dty. - d ty  
attorney and three commission
ers. The federal suit claims she 
was denied an attorney and a 
public hearing.

Longwood officials say most of 
the charter changes are simple 
clarification mailers. They do. 
however, point to several of the 
29 proposed amendments as 
being significant.

Those are:
• I f  more than six months 

remain In a d ty  commissioner's 
term and no regular election 
shall be held within six months, 
the commission shall appoint 
someone to fill a vacancy and an 
election shall be held not sooner 
than 30 days or more than 70 
days following the occurrence of 
the vacancy.

•  A com m ission  m em ber 
charged by a majority of the 
commission must be notified In 
wrtiing of the charges and given

forfeli (he office. Decisions of the 
commission are subject to re
view by the Seminole County 
Circuit Court.

•  The dly attorney and dty 
clerk would serve at the pleasure 
of the commission and com
mencing July 1. 1991. could be 
discharged for cause by a major
ity vote of the commission. A 
discharged officer shall be en
titled to a public hearing If a 
request to do so Is made within 
seven working days of the mo
tion to discharge prior to voting 
upon a motion to discharge.

•  Inquiries and investigations 
by the commission shall be done 
by the commission acting as a 
body, and dealing with officers 
or employees will mean any 
contact concerning supervision, 

•control, discipline or other ad
ministrative or management 
matters.

•A  new subsection will allow 
a vacancy on the commission lo 
be filled by an appointment 
made by the remaining com
mission members If there Is less 
than six months remaining in 
(he unexpired term or if there is 
leas than six months before (he 
next regular election, and if one 
year or more remains in the 
term U shall be filled by an 
election.

•T he  dly  derk is to serve at 
the pleasure of the d ty  com
mission commencing July 1. 
1991 and Tram that time forward 
may be removed for cause by a 
majority vote of the commission.

•  A qualified ’'Interim City 
Manager” would be appointed 
by the commission In the event 
the position Is vacant or during 
disability of the manager antici
pated to exceed 120 days and in 
no event the Interim can hold 
office for more than 180 days.

Today
•  Hippy Day. Stu- 

:nts artdents dress In faded 
Jeans, head bands and 
other 60’s attire.

Tuesday 
• O .Q . D a ]  

an

Friday
. •  Spirit Day. Stu
dents, teachers and 
administrators where 
the school colors (or
ange and black).

ly. S tu 
dents dress In their
finest clothes.

•  P e p  R a l l y  a t  
Thomas E. Whigham 
Stadium.

Wednesday 
•H at, shades and 

sneaker Day. ’

Thursday
•Jersey Day. Stu

d e n t s  w e a r  t h e i r  
Jersey which repre
sents their club or 
team.

•  " H a t c h e t  t h e  
J a c k e t"  Parade. 5 
p.m. Downtown San
ford. Starting at the 
New Tribes Mission 
First Street and 
to the Magnolia 
There will be a pep 
rally held on the mall 
that is open to anyone 
w h o  w i s h e s  t o  
participate.

•  H o m e c o m  In, 
Football Game. 7:2 
p.m. Seminole High 
S chool Seml no l e a  
versus the Leesburg 
High School Yellow 
Jackets.

•Crowning of the 
Homecoming Queen. 
Halftime at the foot
ball game.

•  H o m e c o m l n
Dance. 10 p.m. to f

on
K u f .

a.m . Sanford Civic 
Center. Sponsored by 
the LSAC. T ickets 
must be purchased in 
advance for $2.50 at 
school during lunch 
from Nov. 6 “
Nov. 10. there will 
no tickets sold at the 
door.

Correction
The date of the Moke and Take 

seminar al Altamonte Elementa
ry School was reported Intncor- 
rectly in an item on the Educa
tion Page on Sunday.

The program, designed to 
assist parents In making read
ing and math games to play with 
their kindergarten and first 
grade students at home, will be 
held on Thursday evening. Nov. 
9 from 7 to 8:30 p.m.

Pauline H.. Altamonte 
daughter. Beth Ann 
Write*i Rrikf.^QNa..

o n ro e ; m o th e r . V irg in* . 
OaaUnta; brother. Erakln L..

S.C.I arim . Betty 
. N.C.: four

Baldwin-Falrchlld Funeral
in

tf

|

IntroducingFhnt Itafottack Aifc

rf i
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Cash 3 is still as Or you can 
eagy as picking 3 pick the Bock M e 
numbers, but now If the last two num- i r $ $

vSff' n two numbers can ben faw n match- T  n 1»71 J t win Cash 3, too. in order-the pair I i i  a »
m amRMB You can pick you picked, you win!

the F ta *  M b If the Brat two numbers Front M r/Bock M r totfcp
faw n match-in ordeMhe pair you picked, The pair you pick could send you ttandng
you win! In the street

GMH attk as easy as piddeg 3 mnnbers~cr 2.
See your Cash 3 retailer for complete details.

A * ’ ,
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Adieu from Today, fair Jane
BOSTON — Mornings look •  lot easier now Jolt." u  ibe called I t  was not exactly an

on the "Today” aet. The baton haa paaaed and electrocution. She went on to teQ Donahue. ”1
with it the alarm dock. The crttice have am a  woman who doee not ceaee to breathe
■lowed their speculation about the menage a  out of the teievtakm atudto. And I'm a  woman
troie in the morning: See Jane andD efa of an age when you realty atart defining what a
Fighting Over One JoW aucceaaful life is.,.That may or may not mean

tadeed. the Mg newt at BoeMeflrr Center being a  televlaion atar."
tbla week fa about the Japaneee takeover of Thia mother of three la not going fttanTbday 
the budding, not about the hoetde takeover of to Yesterday's rubbtah heap. Shell be working
the “Today ahow. But the long-runnlag Janis on a  prime-time ahow at a  euperetar ealary.
and Deb debacle held enough maoaagee about .Moreover, If anyone who haa gotten up before
how to manay  and mlamanage change to HU a  . dawn lor 13 years can be ccrtlSed sane, I
case study. would give Jane the badge.

. f̂ Vui Bo If we have trouble accepting her willing*
.7*1 .7r~f~ neae to change, to step off a  petal, then how

much harder it Is to befieve that any one might

was as subtle as a  mao prsaeottng a  new would ^ ie _
nepmouier to me kxm dmbr i m  OEvoroe m g  m  •• 
hem  Announced. No that the erv went _ . toero announcco. iw w w w i uim ura vty wwu Sooner or la ter, ^ K d ^ W f v A  
out lor mom. any star who Uvea W \ - \

Then there was the Issue of age. Deborah lo n g  e n o u g h  -  
Norvllle at 31 was somehow typecast as a football player or ■ ■  
younger woman ousting Jane Pauley at 39. President -  becomes H L I a  m B
Women are tradtttonaUy divided Into two age a has-been by the ■ M U  . j n l
categories — too young or too old. But the gap w orld's definition.
fa usuaUy more than slight years. As Phil Moat of us are going
Donahue said to Pauley an his free-ranging to experience major
■bow on Oct. 30. "If you're old. I’m finished." change* that are not ^ F  .*&

Age woa a htt on Norvtlfa as well as Pauley. If , a n e V ^ - u i o w a r d  
39 Isn't an older woman. 31 Isn't an Ingenue. we wW no
Pauley betook was 33 when she went to the ,yPt,< recfeatlng life £ tki«
"Today" 'show from Chicago where one ® THIS mother Of

u «  w  o < .  ssatis
cantaloupe." Now the gmeratlon that once C ^eM fui u S u ^ w e  K S f i S y L
refused to trust anyone over 30 seems j __ th4t for

to * m u * ' . O U ..J T T  w ithout S S K J S S 'i
anybody under an. always paying alien- j .

But of all the Intriguing loot notes to this lion to the score-
tempest In a  TV art. I was most struck by keepers ~  maybewe
everybody’s blanket nsaumplfan that Jane can  accept, ft for/
Pauley had to be farced o u t Behind' that ourselves. ’ --------------------- ——
amumpkm was a  secood one: She would never to a  irverfe caUed' 'Composing o Life.” Mary
choose to leave. Indeed, no one to hla or her Cathertoe Bateson, the daughter of Mergsret 
light mind would voluntarily vacate ohe of IM Mead, writes: "Continuity Ie the exception In 
handful ofjobe that other people would kill for. twentieth-century Ufa and adjusting to dfaeon- 
They w e supposed to hang on to power. Unuity Is...the emerging problem of our

H la a  tribute to Pauley s  credibility that to no on as web aa a  aood dace to remain."
people even paused In the mkfat of conspiracy Today Is always temporary:
theories to bear her say that she was «-h""«tog 7 ,  y
to find out "what.happens nest." For a  long , ■ ■ ■

£&& *£ J!S,VS  X 1 rSJiedW“ LETTERS TO THE EDITOR .
wasn’t anymore. In fact. I began to And It . ih-, .,w  au utw *.
In triM M  to toy with the n*rt tim i f  change " ■ ̂  in me ewior aw  etium ic. w  iwisiaj ^  muirt he signed and lnr**m* r

Pauley admitted on Donahue that she might and a  daytime telephone number. Letter*
not have begun to toy with change If Norvllle stiould be on a single subject and be as brief
hadn't come on the aet. But the "external .  u* ponalblc. Let tors are subject to editing.

E D ITO R IA L S

E L L E N  G O O D M A N

Sanford Herald
u l t r a  «t-m >

300 N. FRENCH AVB., SANFORD. FLA. 32771 
Area Code 407-322-2611 or 831-9993

Wsyns D. Oeyts,

3 Months 
e Months 
1 Year

SUBSCRIPTION RATE:

Highway for the 
Information Age

In the 10th century, the. .construction of 
national roads and federally subsidised 
allroads tied together the United States, 
ipenlng new lands to settlement and binding 
he American Inferior Into a  world market. In 
he lS&Oa, the federal Interstate highway 
yntem speeded the movement of goon and 
>eople. The next network on the federal 
tgenda will move data, not people, but It 
iromiaea. like earlier investments, to open 
lew vistas and promote economic growth.

The Federal High Performance Computing 
’Ian, unveiled recently by the White House 
Office of Science and Technology Policy, calls 
or the  government to create a. new national 
lupercomputer network. The plan would bind 
ogether a hundred supercomputers, which 
:an analyse and store massive amounts of 
lata, through an electronic networks with the 
rapacity to m ake, the power of those 
nachlnea accessible 'to university and gov- 
:rnment researchers at 1,000 locations 
hrougbout the country. The White House 
imposes to spend SMI billion over the next 
Ive years on computers and network software 
ind hardware.-

The Bush administration rightly views its 
iropoaal as an economic and scientific 
ratalyst. High-speed supercomputers are vital 
tools for investigating • complex scientific 
issues such aa climatic change or solving 
knotty engineering and 'design problems. 
Unking those computers together and mak- 

inem more wiocij pvtuuHC ro rcm icn cn  
the potential to apeed Hdrarrh in a 

umDer 0* areas ■* among mem aenuconauc 
design, cdl

! The Bush administration has yet to r n U 
but how it proposes to fund the euperoom- 
puter network; aa was the case with the 
presldent'e proposed Mare mlaaton. the W hite 
House haa delivered more of-a wish than a 

cy. But It la a wish worth punulngaiitf. tf 
designed, an infrastructure Investment 

h making.

:arewall to a fine leader
It is disappointing to lean) that Philippine

o does not plan to

and nuqr leave a 
' system when her

re-election In If 
j or the troubled 

void In the 
term ends.

Oran ted. she haa not made aa much 
ilc prograae aa one would wlab. Nor 

she been able to eradicate entrenched 
om iptton or atop all human-rights abuses 

ncr government ciia revorwo (He Kotp 
mtic 'dodNio Llmt pFovtyttcMdl ' oho
to oflloe. and haa ehmlnated many of 

orst abueee of power.
Things might have

theto
es

might have gone better If she 
extensive polltkal experience, 

experienced pohttcian nave had

h*w«» if ahe had 
But 

i liad the
In the first place? She 1

— „  "  ' 3 ^  -
>t1c Ferdinand Marooe, not aa an  

political figure but aa the widow 
a martyred opposition leader. It’s  doubffial 
it a different 

the wily Marcos (now deceased) and held the 
country together after his departure, 
i Aquino, the gentle houtewtfe«turned<. 
president, still has tim e, for Im portant 
achievements before retiring. America's 
friendship can be helpful In that regard. 
Given the moral authority she baa attained, 
she also may have opportunities to help keep 
her country on the democratic path. But we 
cannot help thinking her ability to influence 
Allure events would have been greater If she 

adn’t made heraetf a  kune duck.

Berry s World

C H U C K  S T O N E

The "klsa-and-teH" tomes by the Rev. Ralph D. 
Abernathy, A1 Neuharth and Nancy Reagan, 
have made at least one major contribution to the 
American public. They have induced people to 
road. AU throe books also share a common 
failing: self-serving self-centeredneas. But their 
inspirations differ. Abernathy Is haunted fay the 
Rev. Martin Luther King Jr. Nancy Reagan ta 
mesmerised by her husband. And A! Neuharth ta 
obsessed with A1 Neuharth.

'In  "Confetslona of an S.O.B.." the. pro- 
CoReratcan h ead . of the Gannett newspaper 
chain comes ofT like a Journalistic Attlla the Hun 
embossed with the ethical grandeur of Richard 
Nixon's (Inal days. That's unfortunate, because 
Neuharth has led corporate America In facilitat
ing equal opportunity for women and minorities. 
After you read his book, however, you realize 
that hla commitment to equality was governed 
more , by the desire to promote self than the 
Imperative to do good. He stlU leaves a legacy of 
being the first publisher to realise that Ameri
cana want more colorftil and less thoughtful 
newspapers. In this age of vldeocracy. USA 
Today thrives aa a  testament to hla audacious 
vision.

"My T urn ," Nancy Reagan's Idolatrous 
apologia for one of the worst presidents in 
American history, confirms what we already

knew: Donald Regan was the snake in Ronald's 
White House Oarden of Eden, and Nancy relied 
heavily on an astrologer to counsel her husband.

- Comparing all three authors, 1 find It quin-
tessentially paradox- |----------------------------
leal that the least 
Influential one of the I 
trio has provoked the 
biggest controversy.
Abernathy's was 
th e re "  account of 
King's philandering 
has paliied blacks 
an d  u n le a sh e d  a 
hardly containable 
glee among many 
w h ite s . But only 
th ree , issues from 
Abernathy's briefly 
un favo rab le  com 
ments about King are 
w orth noting: (1) 
their accuracy: (2) 
th e  r e s p o n s e  o f  
King’s followers; and 
(3) their Impact an 
King’s place In histo
ry. Two witnesses who were 
Memphis m otel the ntght-

f  T h t lack of
Christian charnr,rPftf....noo topical
apostlaa Is
dismaying. J

account 
stupor. 

Solomonic Judge

present .in the 
before

sseseeination sharply rebut Abernathy's: 
by claiming Abernathy was In a drunken 
Who's telling the truth? Only a Solomon!•ub* . lafLauhAjAm *emit abcciqc.

But the lack of Christian charity among King’s 
theological apostles Is dismaying. In their anger 
■t A bernathy's Judas-like betrayal, (hey 
diminish King's incredible devotion to forgive- 
ness. "Bless them that persecute you. Fray for 
them which deepltefully use you." In 1939. 
when King was recuperating in a Harlem 
hospital after a mentally disabled woman had- 
stabbed him In the cheat. I asked hint at a 
bedside prose conference whether he forgave 
her. King smiled and noddeff "Chuck. I forgave 
her fang ago." Aa for the historical Implication* 
of Abernathy's revelattona In "And the Wall* 
Came Tumbling Down." ao what?

1 recall a birthday party that Ktng gave for me 
In Adam Clayton Powell Jr.'a  office in July I960. 
Abernathy got eo drunk on champagne that hr 
nasafit out on Adam'a light blue couch. Later. 
King lovingly kidded him.

O nly on e  th in g  In tr ig u e s  m e ab o u t 
Abernathy's book title. In the hymn. "Joshua fit 
the battle of Jericho ... and the walls came 
tumbling down.” Is Abernathy contending that 

laJorinKing's he la Joshua to King's Moses?

I A t many aa 
on# out of 
•vary four 
highway 
structures 
naadw orkor 
rebuilding. |

Ear""*1**11

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR .
Letters la (he editor are welcome- AU letters 
must be signed and Include a  matting address 
and a daytime telephone number, Letters 
should be on a single subject and be as brief , 

.  us possible. Letters are subject to editing'
___________________________ :----------

A R N O L D  S A W I S L A K

America’s bridges 
are falling down

WASHINGTON -  Sen. Daniel Patrick 
Moynihan was on television (he Sunday after 
the Lome Prieta earthquake talking about the 
possibility oT Increasing the gasoline tax to 
goy^for fixing the nation's dilapidated

To some, Moynthen's effort to use the 
California catastrophe to bring up the pro
blems of deteriorating bridges and overpasses 
throughout the federal highway system may 
have seemed to be 
J u  a t  a n o t h e r  
money-hungry liber
al trying to exploit an 
Isolated, albeit tragic, 
event to get into the 
pubUc'apocket.

More likely. It was 
a.caae.of.a desperate

!-at-tha Orst straw- 
that came, to hand In 

.hopes of bindinghelp 
in what has been a 
lonely effort to Inter
est the public In an 

of elementtary
highway safety.

T h e re  la m u ch  
more than  falling 
dow n b ridges  In 
v o lv e d  in  w h a t  
became known aa 
" the  Infrastructure 
problem" a few years 
ago. "Infrastructure"
Is just the kind of 
word,that makes bureaucrats smile and puts 
the public to sleep, which may be one reason 
Why precious little has been done to deal bltb 
what really is an extremely serious ppbiem.

In plain vanilla English. the roads, streets, 
bridges, sewer and water systems and other 
pubuc (acuities In the United States are 
starting to fall apart. In some cases — for 
example the water systems in New York and 
Chicago — an effort Is being made to replace 
antiquated and run down facilities.

But tn far too many other cases, absolutely 
nothing ta being done to repair or replace 
public works that are going downhill. The 
worst situations are on the highways and 
bridges and the problem is not Just a matter 
of potholes or rust on railings. Some .say as 
many aa one out at every four highway 
structures need work or rebuilding,

Hundreds of the overpasses, elevated 
structures and bridges that mlUfons of drivers 
roust cross every day on the way to and from 
work or on business are simply unsafe and 
o u g h tlo  be cfaaed until they are fixed or 
repmetd.

But when the reports on the condition or 
these faculties started coming out a few years 
ago.' the public and the politicians who are 
sensitive to whatever excites the public 
reacted with a  national yawn.

Moynnlhan. who heads the Senate public 
works subcommittee responsible for federal 
roads and bridges, estimated the coat of 
earthquake repair at S3 billion, but dearly 
had more tn mind for fixing.

"If ever It Is the moment to talk about 
Increasing  the gas tax. now la the moment, 
when people have those pictures of the 
Nknttx Freeway atiU in their minds. I would 
hope the president would come to us with a 

but if not. we will write a  bill of our
aeod It to him." Moynihan said.

may he pinning hla hopes to a 
i this issuereed. If the past record o n _________

fa any indicator, It-to lthd> the public win 
view the Oakland highway disaster as a 

. one-of-a-kind event that could only have
*■--------- ‘ in earthquake country and put

oua picture) '  ‘__ __, _____lures of the collapsed
freeway out of mind.

After sU. the rationale will go. a 0.9 Kichtrr 
Seals quake It isn't likely to happen any
where d s n  That, in fact, 'happens J o  be 
wrong, but even without v.m qjar erismic 
disturbance. America's b rid e s  ore falling 
down and nobody seems to know how |o  keep 
H from happening.
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"Swedish Heritage Evening" 
Nov. 30 from 7 p.m. to 9  p.m. at 
the museum. S30 E. P int St.

The committee Is looking for 
descendants of 06 Swedish im
migrants who sailed to Florida 
aboard the S.S. Scandinavia In 
1871. C ity fo under H enry 
Shelton Sanford paid lor trans
port of the immigrants to the 
United States in return for one

English rsftrsndum esusst troiibls
LOWELL. Masa. — A ballot question to make English the 

official language In u city whose Immigrant anrralora furled 
the American Industrial revolution has caused a modern-day 
melting pot to bubble over.

The northern Massachusetts city of Lowell hosts a national 
park of canals and old mllta honoring Irish, a  trek. French. 
Polish and Italian Immigrants and the history of the Industrial 
Revolution.

Bui I hr non-binding referendum on the Nov. 7 local ballot 
has triggered bluer debate that has dominated radio talk 
shows, editorial pages and bar banter for weeks.

Supporters range from descendants of Lowell's original 
Immigrants who are it aa tokenism lo (hoar who rearm the 
city's moat recent foreigners. Southeast Asians and Hispanlcs.

Topical talk tops bishop's oonfarsnea
BALTIMORE — The annual meeting of the nation's Roman 

Catholic bishops focused on Issue* unimaginable lo their 
predecessors: AIDS, abortion. U.8. policy in (he Middle East 
and the role of black Catholics in the church.

About 300 bishops were expected for the meeting, which was 
to begin Monday to celebrate the 300th anniversary of 
Baltimore aa the church’s first diocese In the United States.

The drat session featured a rare appearance of Cardinal 
Agostlno Caaarotl. the Vatican Secretary of State and Pope 
John Paul It's personal representative to the bicentennial 
celebration.

ber 10711 •tK*1, >VjjjjiRjV/;r ' -
Alfred Lofgren. Anders An- • -f ; -£*•«-? _

iIauajk*! AnHfwaa A nflaraann I'i1creiNOfit A norcii Anaerwovi, ■  , . y, ?̂ b HB
Per Nttason. Elisa and Christina
Bsnglsenn/  1*. Wenatrom Sr. Jos Nrtsch#, of Loogwood, left, Peg Richard*, of 

J f-» * * * ' Ay*: *** OoBary, and Jsff Menton, of ths Sanford 
Sofls Anderaawi. Antlera Qustaf mcmmion Department, light ths Golden Ags 
bug Sofui AnoemoQt F.A* An* 
dem on, Otitis Andenson. Erik
L ag e rs tro m . J o h a n  P h ilip  A s i m a a  ___________-
Waller. Lars Lundqulst, Johan U d l l l w O
Johansson. Per August Pel- ________ . .
te rson , Carl Q ustaf Llndh. “ ■“ ■ • " " • ■ " I *  *
Ludwig Andenson. E.Q. Lyring. told the German who
Carl and Anna Johanaaon. Erik ran the engraving service about 
J s naaon , Anders Pet ter Jsnaaon. the mistake.
Ellas A nksrberg. Peter An-. "After about five minutes of 
dem on. Frans Ouataf Undberg. consultation with his colleague 
LeanderCailason. ha  came back and told me. "It

A n d s ra  J a n a s o n .  C a r ln  would be easier to change your 
J a n s s o n .  B ro r O ro n d a h l. nam e th a n  to change  th e  
A n d re a s  P e t te r s s o n . P.O . medal.'* "ft has always had my i 
L u n d b lsd . A nders W. An- name misspelled, but It doesn’t

0  •  I f ( H a n d i c a p  •  
Cskswsyl. 7:30 a.m. (Shotgun 
Start), Mayfair Qolf Course, 
Rot try Club of Senford 

Five MHe Run, 7:30 a.m., 
Sanford Civic Csntsr, Central 
Florida Regional Hospital 

T e n n i s  C o n t i n u e s ,  
Spsctstors Welcome.

Ctieekers, 9 a.m., Howsll 
Pales. Sanford Senior Cltlnns 

Hobby end Phetef rephy, 
enter exhibits, 9 e.m. to 4 
p.m., City Hell, Extension 
Homemakers of Seminole 
County

l ewllna, 9:30 a.m„ Bowl 
America, Bowl Amerlce 

DMnf . 10 a.m., Lymen High 
School, Longwood, American 
Red Cross

Sports medicine clinics 
begin at 7 p.m. tonight

Senford Cyclers

C o l l  ( H a n d i c a p s
Csllewayl, 1 p.m. (Shotgun 
Start), Mayfair Qolf Course, 
Rotary Club of Senford 

Rees WaNctng -  t  tubes, 2
p.m., Sanford Civic Center, 
Sanford Recreation Dept.

physically active body.
"The athletes will have an 

opportunity to ask questions of 
a l l  th e  s p e a k e r s . "  K ay 
Barthalomew, the hospital's 
director of marketing, said. 
"These clinics are always well 
received."

T o m o r r o w  a t  7 p . m .

pair of sports medicine clinics for 
the athletes of the Ootden Age 
Games this evening and tomor
row evening at the Sanford Civic 
Center.

This evening al 7 p.m. Bill 
Payne, head basketball coach at 
Seminole Community College, 
will talk about motivational 
thinking. He will describe ways 
th a t  a th le te s  can  "p sy c h  
themselves up" for a competl-

E. Mabneten. Mac Undberg. F.M. 
Lundgren, Carl Ouataf Wallin. 
Johan  A. Lundblsd, August tl, 7 p.m., Sanford Civic 

Contar. Central Florida Re
gional Hospital.

Smigteiskl will apeak on bow to 
prevent sports-related Injuries 
and. should the injuries occur, 
how to treat them.

Former Mr. Florida. Matt 
Arena. wlU follow the doctors 
and apeak about weight training. 
He will discus* specific weight 
training to develop certain mus
cle group*.

the speaker* will be Instant Game
"stretching" of one's goals.

Following Payne. Lynn Booth, 
a  Central Florida Regional Hos
pital exercise physiologist from 
the cardiopulm Inary unit, wilt 
talk about the importance of 
warming-up the body and toot
ing It down before and after 
competition. She will teach 
partietpanta the optimal way of 
achieving their target heart rate 
during exercise.

Finally. Dr. C. Bronson Lane. 
PhD of the Dairy and Food 
Nutrition Board will talk to the 
athletes about proper diet for the

hospital will also sponsor a------- ----- lis list. .o^MUa'areception prior to this evening's 
discussions.

a grief therapy workshop

CAROL M. WOODALL, tJt,UA. 
November 7 • 14 ■ 11,1989 

7 PM - 9 PM 
$25

for additional details 
CaU 322-3213 niqut for winning Cash Flow, the new Instant Came from 

the Florida Lottery.
PUy Cash Row. U S
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BASKETBALL
Porter lifts Blazers past Wolves

I’ORTLAND. Ore. — Terry Porter had 21 
points. 6  assists and 7 rctM unds Sunday night 
to lead the Portland Trail M azers a sloppy 93-83 
victory over the Minnesota Tlmberwolvcs.

•Jerome Kersey had 10 points. 10 rebounds 
and five blocks, while Kevin Duckworth added 
15 |>otnts for Portland. 2-0.

Tony Cumpltell led Minnesota. 0-2. with 20 
(mints. Tyrone Corbin 
added 16 points and 12 
rctm unds lor the losers.

P o rtlan d  held Min
nesota without a field 
goal from the 3:36 m ark 
of the th ird  q u arte r, 
when Tony C am pbell's 
Jum per m ade It 59-58. 
u n t i l  D o n a ld  R oyal 
scored with 7 :11 to play 
in the fourth. The M azers outscored Minnesota 
13-7 during that tim e to put the game away.

The Tlmberwolvcs shot 33 percent for the 
game, m aking 30 of 90 shots. Minnesota made 
Just 4 of 27 shots In the fourth quarter, a 
horrendus 18 percent. Portland shot 46 (icrcent 
lor the gumc. hitting 30 of 65 shots.

Portland

%
tro ilb to ier/

Holyfield records TKO in 8th
ATLANTIC CITY. N.J. — Despite an adm itted 

suhpar performance Saturday night. Evandcr 
Holyfield hud enough to bund Alex Stewart his 
first pro loss.

Holyfleld's eighth-round tcrhnlcal knockout, 
however, probably was not g<x>d enough to earn 
him u fight against heavyweight cham pion Mike 
Tyson.

Holyfield opened a gash over S tew art's right 
eye In the sixth and won when the referee and 
ringside doctor stopped It at 2:51 of the eighth 
round of the scheduled 12-round bout. Holyfield 
wus well aheud on all three Judges cards at the 
time.

Holyfield suld he went Into the fight with a 
bad cold and suffered cram ps in his neck and 
legs.

"Personally. I don 't think It hurt my repu ta
tion." said Holyfield. an overwhelming favorite. 
"I felt It built my character. It showed when 
things aren 't right I can Just push It."

SOCCER
USA still shooting blsnks

FENTON. Mo. — The scoreless streak reached 
187 m inutes Sunday and the World Cup hopes 
dim m ed for the punchless and stuggllng United 
S ta tes soccer team.

The United S tates could salvage nothing more 
th an  a 0-0 tie against the top El Salvador club. 
Flrpo. In a 1990 World Cup qualifier at St. Louis, 
Soccer Park, the second straight scoreless tie for 
the Americans. This despite outshootlng the 
Salvadorans. 12-5. and holding the lead In 
corner kicks. 13-3.

“ It's  frustrating." defender Steve Trttfschuh 
said. " It 's  In the back of our m inds that we 
haven’t scored In so m any games. We have to 
put It behind us."

The tic m akes the clim b to Italy a bit steeper 
for the United S tates and puts the pressure on 
the team  to win Its final Cup qualifier.

The United S tates now Is faced with the 
necessity of defeating Trinidad A Tobago Nov. 
19 In Trinidad In the final Cup qualifier for both 
team s hoping to advance to the final 24-team 
tournam ent In Italy next year.

HOCKBY
Johansson blasts Nordlquss

QUEBEC — Callc Johansson  scored one goal 
and added an assist Sunday as the W ashington 
Capitals shut out the Quebec Nordlques 3-0 
behind the goaltcndlng of Don Beaupre.

Jo h an sso n 's  goal cam e on a power play at 
4:54 of the first period when his wrlstshot from 
20 feet out beat netm lnder Ron T ugnutt on the 
stick side.

Dlno Clccarelll scored 
hlB third of the season 
on another power play 
at 1:35 of the second 
p e rio d  w h en  he d e 
f le c te d  J o h a n s s o n 's  
shot from the blue line.

Kelly M iller scored 
W ashington's third goal 
ut 13:08 of the third 
period when he carried 
the puck In from the red line along the boards 
before cutting  to the middle and faking Tugnutt 
for his fifth goal of the season.

BASKETBALL
□  7:30 p in . -  SUN. New York Knlcks ut 
Orlando Magic. |L)
FOOTBALL
□ 9 :0 0  p in. — WFTV 9. New Orleun Saints at 
San Francisco. ID

Patriots running strong
Brantley boys 
win 4A-5 title
By MASK BLVTHB ~ ~
Herald sports writer

LAKE MARY -  Dike Brantley's 
Imys' cross country team came up 
with a strong team effort and won 
the school's first ever district title In 
the sport, claiming the 4A District 5 
crown Saturday m orning at Lake 
Mary High School.

The Patriots outdid Imtli Lyman 
and Lake Mary, who were ranked 
higher Ilian Ihcui In the stale poll. 
Lake Brantley linlshcd with -18 
points with Lyman and Lake Mary 
each llnlshlng with 7(1. Lyman was 
awarded second place because It's 
sixth runner linlshcd higher than 
the Rams.

"The key to the meet Is that 
everylxidy ran well." Lake Brantley 
coach Charlie Harris said. "Our 
entire varsity team ran personal 
re co rd s . E veryone looked real 
good."

The Patriots were led by Darin 
Tugitian. Mall Jewell and John  
Feola. who all linlshcd m the top 
seven. Those three, coupled with 
the 15th and Kith place pertor- 
m auees by Mike Capelll and Craig 
Slrcctlliun. gave the title In Lake 
Brantley.

"I don't know nl any team In the 
state that lias three runners below 
16 m inutes and two more below 
16:25." Harris said. "We ran a great 
team  race."

Tugntan led Lake Brantley with a
S ee  B oys. Page 2B
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Teddy Mitchell

Wildcats edge 
Brantley girls

By MARK BLVTHB
Herald sports writer ____________

LAKE MARY — Four Seminole 
County girls cross country team s 
qualified lor the regional meet this 
weekend with strong |H'rfortnnnees 
last Saturday In the -lA-Dlstrlet 5 
meet at Dike Mary High Sellout.

The Winter Park Wildcats won 
the meet with 52 |M>luts. followed by 
Dike Brantley with 60. Dike Howell 
with 66. Dike Mary with ill and 
Lyman with 137.

Winter Park bail five runners In 
the lop 25. Including three In the 
top six that sealed the victory. Dike 
Brantley ami Lake Howell both were 
not at full strength and are looking 
to make up ground on Winter Park 
next week.

"O ur top two runners are still 
recovering from In juries." Lake 
Brantley coach Charlie Harris Mild. 
"T hey 're really Just getting Dick 
Into racing sha|ie and I think they'll 
In- Improve a lot next week."

Joyce Tttllis led Lake Brantley, 
llnlshlng eighth with a 1229.6  
clocking followed closely by Amy 
G lnnelle In ninth at 12:32.4. Beth 
Schaefer plared 13th at 12:39.2. 
Mona Arlza was 14th at 12:40 and 
Pam Powers 16th ill 12:44.9 to 
round out the lop live lor the 
Patriots.

Dike Brantley's Carrie Dlsalvatorc 
was also hamjicrcd by an ankle 
lu|ury In the race and still managed 
t Sec Girls. Page 2B
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Looking (or daylight
After starting the 1989 prep football season with a 4-2 
record, the Lake Brartley Patriots have fallen on hard 
times, losing their last three games. Shawn Martin

Matgld nwh hy Kady Jordan

(No. 35) and hla Patriot teammates will take 
advantage being oil this week before traveling to 
Lyman for their season-ending game on Nov. 17.

St. Stephen’s wins church softball title
From Staff Its iw d i_____________________________

SANFORD — St. Stephen Catholic Church ol Winter 
Springs m ade their first venture into the Sanford 
Church Fall Slowplleh Soft Dill League a success when 
they outlasted eight other team s to win the 19851 Fall 
Tournam ent Cham pionship al Ft. Mellon SotlDill Field 
Saturday.

St. S tephen, seeded fourth In the tournam ent, 
delealed scroml-sccd Central Baptist 10-7 lor the title. 
St. Stephen led 3-1 going Into the Imtlnm of the third 
Inning when Central, displaying Ihe offense ili.it carried 
II lo a 9-1 record, scored lour runs on three errors and

two hits lo take u 5-3 leud.
But St. Stephen cam e right Dick with a pair of runs to 

He the wore. A single und two errors loaded the liases 
with one out before Jell Sladek slap|M-d a single lo left to 
score Chris Cuuhscuux and Don Causscaux Sr.

The itin that put St. Stephen ahead to stay came 111 
the top of the fifth when Steve Collins doubled and 
Willie Harrison singled. St. Stephen added three 
insurance runs In the sixth and one In the seventh.

Those runs came In handy as Central scored two runs 
in the seventh and had runners on second und third 
with one out. But a fly out and a liner to first ended Ihe

See Softball. Page 2B

SCC Alumni 
throws scare 
into Raiders
From Staff Reports

SANFORD -  T h e  S e m in o le  
Community College Raiders,opened , 
their tvuxkv limit seaso n  on a suc
cessful note when they outlasted the 
Raider Alumni 101-97 at the Health 
and Physical Education Center on 
Ihe SCC cam pus Saturday night.

The Raiders now will fare their 
llrsl Junior college opponent this 
Tuesday night when they travel lo 
Temple Terrace Incur Tampa) lo 
take on the Falcons of Florldu 
College.

S ophom ore fo rw ards K ishurd 
Brown and Stephen Blackmon led 
the wuy for the Kutders with 25 and 
13 (mints, respectively. They also 
paced the rebounding us Brown 
pulled down 12 and Muckmnn 
grabbed 11.

Also In double figures for the 
Rulders were Lyman graduate T .J. 
Sealetta and freshmen Tony De 
Jesu s  and Herb Brown, each with 
11 points. Seulettu also bud u 
game-high 12 assists.

The Alumni were paced by SCC's 
all-tim e leading scorer Malcolm 
Houston, who relum ed to pum p in 
21 points and grab 10 rebounds, 
and  Sem inole High School and 
Eckerd College graduate Bernard 
Mcrthle. who hud 19 points on 
slx-of-elgh( shooting und nine re
bounds.

Also In double figures for the 
Alumni were ex-Seminole High slur 
Lurry Kcursc. who scored 11 (Mints, 
and ex-SHS athlete and current 
L a k e  M a r y  a s s i s t a n t  Mi k e  
Gaudrcau. who scored 10. Also 
having u big night was Lenny 
Grace, who scored eight points und 
pulled down 10 rebounds.

De Jesu s got the Raiders started 
on a good note when he hit two lung 
three-point shots to put SCC uhcad 
6-2 und then turned the game over 
lo Rlshurd Brown and Blackmon, 
who combined Dr 18 first hulf 
(Mints. Herb Brown came off the 
lM-nrh to hit a three-pointer and 
score seven quick (Mints to keep the 
Raiders ahead tn the early going.
I See Raiders, Page 2B

Browns pick off Tampa Bay
Uwllad Pross Iwfaroaflawal_______

TAMPA -  Safeties Felix Wright 
a u d T li a n e G a s h  r e t u r n e d  
huck-lu-burk seco n d -q u arte r In
tercept Ions for touchdow ns and 
Ik-rule Kos.ii threw three llrsl halt 
scoring passes Sunday. |Mwcring 
the Cleveland Browns to a 42-31 
victory over the Tam pa Buy Bucca
neers

The Browns, 6-3. won their third 
siralglu by snapping a 7-7 tic with 
21 consecutive points in tin- second

period. Kosar. who completed 12 of 
13 (>ass attem pts In Cleveland s 
35-polut opening half, threw TD 
passes ot 24 yards to nmklc tailback 
Erie Metcalf. 7 yards to rtmklc 
Diwyer Tillman and 4 yards to 
Derek Tennell.

Mclcalt. son ol former Cardinals 
All-Pro running Dick Terry Meteall. 
eoutlimed Ills emergence as one ot 
Ihe league’s most exciting players. 
The lorm cr University of Texas 
standout and collegiate track star

S ee  B u cs. Page 2B

Miami fumbles away win
United Pros* InUrwatlsnal

MIAMI — Rookie running I Kick 
Summit- Smith ran for 123 yards 
S u n d a y , b eco m in g  th e  first 
Dolphin running hack lo gain 
nv< r BN) in nearly two years in 
Ihe Miami D olphins' 19-13 defeat 
ol the liidianu|MillsColls

The had news The Dolphins 
lost three tumbles.

Coach Don Simla was si til able 
losimle.

"Well, we finally gut our ru n 
ning game going. Now we've gm 
lo learn lo take the ItMtiball with 
os." Simla Mild with a grill.

Along with the 123 yards. 
Smith also lost the Dill lo the 
( 'oils on tumbles twice, and had a 
11.itid In a tumble by quarterback 
Dan Marino iliai was also recov
ered by Indianapolis

"I ilimk iIn- |N-rlomiauee could 
have been a lot better without the 

S ee D olp h in s. Page 2B
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This (a foully unbelievable,

It'a incomprehensible.
We knew this sounds strange, 

but we have It on good authority 
that there have been high achool 
cross country coaches from 
around the state seen lurking 
about Seminole County schools.

Alter minutes of Intensive re
search. the motive for this rath 
or athletic cloak-and-dagger 
dealings has come to light, li 
seems that everyone ts trying (o 
unlock “The Secret."

Coaches from around the stste 
have come to believe that there 
has to be some reason why six of 
the top 30 boys and girts Class

•  There have been.reporta 
that a vehicle With Pensacola- 
Washington High School bump-

• * * S *  «  r A j rT L f ° U,n,r^  ,e? n i every stop the Rami make.
« * • n  2 n  SSS £ " ,lno,e tm y  . Th' n.  "It’s very strange." said the

bum  - - -«■■« * »  8  2 2JJJ1 ' manager  of one Burger King
- - __  why seven of the top 30 Individ- restaurant. "Alter the Lake Mary
% E2m  i j t "  2  2  ><*■ m  w  •  ciip-
Ussapiw J f • u  «  2 * *  * *  board came In and went through
SSmmT  { j  U 2  S ^ nd -Ut wh*l. t>*- all their garbage. He Just satwwswu • • i  n  m m  Some of the covert operations there ,n tTc comer with the

lor action ',err) W 9  W w M S w i i  example, a man wearing a “Then he snuck Into the back, 
Orst half. The extra point try cornered the cook and de
railed and the Rama led SO. u o « •  • »  * m anded to know what the

tn the second half, the Rams ,  °  coaches told him to put Into
controlled the ball most of the 1ft ‘heir rood and how they told him
minutes but penalties kept them to Prepe,t! “ < But the cook Just
from scoring. The HufUfof  were . .J>ei!.5uy ton5 l: ”  i™1*1”  chased him out of here with a i h T h i i i i 7ulZ to identify hUnsetf but did —p *  ^ H W I  WiMtll iw y **We'Vf* H»ifH flut Tfrirlv

nnsUy ended the Ostors’ wtrm- Port llO Ocf the fof ch||dmn lfrlsT the flnai
lug atreak In the Minors and the accond _ half. J jtia w rh ack B. uomt WM (he MITM. but u*
a p o ^ U w B U Id o M  debut in the S  *** the game went. EMth U sjtS
Majors tn the Sanford Flag yam s down tne ru n t sideline.tor f a  m- ii y m
Football League netkm Saturday an apparent to u c a n , only to only m lm ffcfttJS vS
morningatChase Park. U k ^ ^ ^ u ? p J iS t J :k ** *” to keep th? baft out of^hTSd

The Minor League, for children But wtth only 3ft seconds left ***'
7-9. found the Seminotes and on the dock. Witte proved hia The Rama scored the game s 
Oators playing a strong de- run was no fluke and this Ume only points when Freddrtck
tensive struggle throughout the took It down the left sideline for Hamilton picked off a Bulldog Saturday morning at
game. The first half ended with 80 yards and the game-winning !>••• and ran 27 yards for the JJfththe Minors at 1
the score tied at 0-0. The Oators score. touchdown wtth 4:00 left tn the the Majors at 11 a.m.

"We’ve heard that Teddy Mlt- «  -ri,- Citv Qf Altamonte
25*12 J®"’1 1°“c'’ V* S p r t n i  poHctv department re-

**c How else  ,-cntly picked up a trespasser at 
could he keep setting records? Bnuillev c a ir v in a w a te r

“ 2 *  “  “ »  bottle. m . , t £ « ^ £ n v  ot
**??. th*t mb? «y ° °  th* Clearwater High School." He 

A ndw ew *nl was observed Oiling different 
It. whatever It Is. bottles from different water

•  Over at Lake Howell High fountains near the athletic locker 
School, someone wearing a lab rooms, 
coat over a  Jersey embtaxoned "We heard that they had 
"Coral Springs" has been walk- Anally found the Fountain of 
ing the halls, asking students. Youth." protested the interloper, 
teachers’ and staff where Coach "How else can you explain the 
Tom Hammontrec’s duplicating fact that their girls get Injured, 
machine Is. heal quickly and immediately

After finally being directed to start running fast times? It’s 
the photocopy machine tn the only right that they should

[on, Cmtckflslg, V aa

KC(Mt)
ommsu s-t m a tmmi a-w at it.

w w tw ull M M  t  HvNn M M  1. ViMMt 
H  H t  OsWM IIM  L WMNnaNs M M a
h. a*M sti si it. asausTTm  a o*
Jsw >»t|M  11. kllcSsiw Pit M W, MSUw
m m a a. arsMi ou mi ta ass» mTi i .UUfciWtelMlWI.

msnmm — tcc ia aimmi m. p*m  -  
Mwws M. K C  » .  F w M  Wt -  O rm

i m r  » •  a m

W N  painters and giving the. wtth 3:83 to play to put the 
AkMhU a five-point lead. That's Raiders on top to stay S7-34. 
whan ROC wont to its Inside Scaletta was four-forfour from 
AMU and started f itting Uw the free throw line to the last 
Alumni Into foul trouble. Of the minute to keep 8CC more than a 
Ish a i*  40 ascood half shots, 31 t him point field goal ahead the 
came from IB feat and tn. SOC restoftheway. 
atoo attempted 39 aeeond half SCC had pulled out to a 
free throws. seven-point lead. 101-94, before

But tbs Ahrmrti hung tough Houston *ndrq the rontssl with 
and the Mama traded tbs food another throe pointer to make 
until Da J in n  hM a three pointer the final 101-97.

s £ o n .

M M ."  mid Sm ith, the lonucr early In the final quarter. 
Florida State star whoae holdout versing hte Held throe time 
over •  oon tract dispute lasted a give the Browns a 43-34 food 
week into the season, v

"Oettlng here foie really put jg 1”  “
me behind and this to the first carrko. sdded M  yards on at
week of p r ^ t h a t l ^  ipod

I’m pteylng," Smith sold 
The performance was wel

comed by all the Dolphins, 
especially the offensive line.

Smith’s 133 yards compares 
with a 79.9 yard* per game 
rushing avenge for the entire 
team. «Mi in the NFL going into

moo wtth an 11 >874) docking Haydoo 
hr placed 10th ot 13*34 W o n t 
f  by CbriorinaOloon In llthp lam at 
.9, Helen Outmann hi 39th at 13*9.3

STA TS & STA N D IN G S
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Seniors to meet, eat, play bingo
The Sanford Senior CHixena will meet an Tuesday, Nov. 7. at 

noon at the Sanford Senior Center. Alter the meeting. member* 
will enjoy free btngo, All seniors are Invited and ahould bring a

Program on coping after loved on# diet
A program on coping with the holiday* after the death of a 

loved one will take place on Tuesday, Nov. 7. at Central 
Chrlatlan Church. 290 W. Ivanhot Dtvd., Orlando, at 7:30 p.m 
Shared will be specific suggestions for taking care of one'a self 
communicating needsanafeeltnga. handling relat ionship*and
obligation*, and creating new traditions. A candlelight service 
will dose the program. Sponsor* of the program are Hoaplce. 
We Care. Widowed Persona Service, The Compassionate 
Friends, and Baldwln-falrchlld Cemeteries and Funeral 
Homes.

Housewife’s worth 
has risen threefold

17 and our daughter is 18.) -------------------
I do all the marketing, cook-

Ing. cleaning, laundry, yard ABIGAIL
work and chaufTeurlng our VAN BUHEN
daughter. (Our son has had hi* ■  
own car for nearly a year.)

My' husband haa a great Job
that nets him 970.000 a  year. M A S  N O N A M S t I think your

900 wT _ riiht TaWn«working a  full-Ume job outside Home from a restaurant to both 
the borne. expected and perm issible—

When I did work outside the doggie bags are provided for that 
home. I was totally stressed out purpose. But schlepping lef- 
trying to hold down an office lovers home from a  wedding 
job-then  coming home to all dinner la a no-no. P.8. A piece of 
the domestic chorea. 1 was an wedding cake, at: but food, no. 
emotional wreck. -

My husband works hard all 
day. then he comes home to do 
absolutely nothing. He fixes 
himself s  drink, sits In an rosy 
chair and reads the paoer while 
prepare dinner. Don't suggest 
t h a t  h e  h e l p  w i t h  t h e  I  ,
hmtaewwk-heftoUy refuse*.

1 have an article from 1872 M ^
stating that the dollarumd-cetU® '

Poisonous plants may seem ordinary
the throat, violent vomiting and 
diarrhea, rapid pulse, dullness of 
vision: severe cases can cause 
convulsion or circulatory cot- 
lapse.

The castor-bean plant la a 
native to the tropic* and has 
been widely planted aa an or
namental.

Irving Kaufman, of Sanford, 
grew the fed castor-bean plant 
as an ornamental plant tn his 
yard this year.

“ T h ey  a re  v ery  p ro lir tc  
plantar* he said. “1 had to cut 
them back every two months 
since they grow so much."

The red variety makes quite 
an attractive ornamental display 
In the landscape and grows ao 
quickly that H can provide a lot 
of shade. The plant la aakl to 
repel the pest/m ote. ao planting 
th e  ca s to r-b e an  p la n t ha*

putting leaves and twigs In their 
mouths while they work out In
the garden or hike through the 
woods—unless they know what 
the plant Is and If It la non- 
potonnnus

M u a h r o o m a  c a n  b e  
particularly poisonous, ao unless 
you are extremely positive about 
the Identification, don't eat wild 
mushrooms. Currently, there 
isn't a satisfactory guide for

valua a f  a  homemaker
approximately-. I 1 7 J M J 9

y*What am I worth today?
For more information kbout 

poisonous plants arbuklft the 
home, give me a  call or drop by 
the Agricultural Center In San
ford for a  free bulletin,

your husband you're worth ap
proximately 982,000ayear.

(P.S. If you're a  virtuous 
woman, the good book says, 
your price to above rotates.)

IB feet in height.
There are  green an d  red 

varieties of the castor-bean 
p lan t The leaves can be 9 to IS 
inches ociuas and are green or
dark purplish-red. The flower* 
are Ivory with yellow or red 
centers. The fruits are borne in 
spikes bluish-green or bright 
red. They dry to light brown and 
apktt open, scattering the seeds.

The seeds yield castor oil. 
which once waa used as a  
household medicine but now to 
used mostly for industrial and 
cosmetic purposes. The seeds 
also contain ricin. which. If 
Ingested, can rouse burning In

it trot, fruit 
Mrs. Haroldline. What do you think?

Now it is easier than ever to 
place your classified advertising 
or to pay for your Herald 
subscription. Call us today at 
322-2611 and say “Charge It" I

MasterCard
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Breast soreness often 
stabilizes with time

MAR DO. OOTTi I've expert* normalities and then dissolve, 
cnccd soreness and swelling of leaving no residual damage, 
my breasts. My doctor assured Many studies have shown that 
me that there were no lumps TIAs herald more serious, per- 
and diagnosed mastitis. I'm past manent strokes: therefore, your 
middle age and know something concerns are well-founded.
Is wrong, but what? At the time of your TIA In

1907, no blood clot was dlscov- 
DBAR RBADBRi Women ered because either the clot was 

often have b reast soreness too small to be observed on tests
because of hormone ductus- (such as a CT scan) or the clot .
tions. Although you may be had dissolved by the time the confirm that you had a TIA and 
familiar with the common pie- te s ts  were perform ed. The suggest further treatment.

PETE R
G O T T.M .D

infection) would. In my opinion, 
be an unusual cause of breast 
soreness In an older woman.

Mastitis Is often treated with 
antibiotics, a  form of therapy 
that would not be appropriate for 
menopausal breast tenderness. 
The gynecologist may suggest 
you take hormones to stabilise 
your system, or the doctor may 
recommend "waiting-out" your 
discomfort until your breasts 
h a v e  a d a p t e d  t o  y o u r  
menopausal state.

To give you more Information. 
I am sending you a free copy of 
my Health Report "Menopause." 
Other readers who would like a 
copy should send 91.25 with 
their name and address to P.O. 
Box B136B, C leveland. OH 
441O1-330B. Be sure to mention 
the title.

MAR DR. OOTTi In 1907. I 
had a  TIA. which my doctor said 
was caused by stress. He found 
no evidence of a blood clot. Is 
this possible? I’m a 73-year-old 
female and fear a stroke because 
of the disability It produces.

tIA N U Tf
I'P SfiK l'M ABOUT 

ONE COOKIE AWAY FROM 
BEING HAPPY.. v

UK MAP A 6000 TIME 
TDGAY, PIPN'T U)E? HAVE

believe tem p o rary  s tro k es  
(transient Ischemic attacks) are 
caused by stress. Most experts 
agree that TIAs result from small 
blood clota that are carried to the 
brain , where they produce 
v a r io u s  n e u ro lo g ic a l  ab -

uted a  lot to that victory, and for 
the next three days we will see

of four duba. »*»«"*ri«g It possible P° neot *»•'* »•** neart-ace .flurh ■■ Lesson: The four-dub cue-bid by 
North may seem strange without

je tslss: « asr..r. vei *»*■«■< *•;
dummy. Bast won the queen f j ? " 1 ~8oulh to *
and returned a  trump. This was good slam contract.

---------- --------IQ) iw iiw — you have with Major achievements are passible
^ S S m S l r S S t  friends today ishould turn out to today and I’m talking about

^ T l l S l  be favorable experiences for multiple objectives. Don ’t be
Your material security la likely everyone concerned. If someone afiral

EX- r*
ooallr. » parOculor tahor of V o uH 'kod l up Tour
’»  ” •> » “• b“ k pESoTES £ %  JKT «£  J E
^ L s s n  irw  oa-Nnv whom you have an arrangement reliability wtU be appreciated by
g c o m o  (°ct. 24-Nov. 22) c u ig  tum  out lo be Inatnimento persons with whom youH have

a ,l5 t S S - f W * 5  °,{% £ 1 rT Z u ^ ,  20,» wt2StX& gXS% *rm >harfoma today that will make ^  ^  expectations situations in which you’re vitally
ou more attractive than uaual L |f1 a mtie high today, interested are likely to undergo
> members of the opposite gon’t  tra to n o id  them tn check, changes today that you should

lune 21-July 22)
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